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WELFARE
CONFERENCE

The Central District Welfare
Conference will be held in Hen¬
derson at t>he High School Audi-
torum on November 23, 1938 be¬
ginning at 10 o'clock. Among out¬
standing speakers on the program
will be Hon. Harold D. Cooley,
Congressman of the Fourth Dis¬
trict.

Members of the Welfare Board',
County Commissioners, Hie C'l$Uc
of Court, County Auditor, County
Attorney, Register of Deeds,
resentative to the General Assem¬
bly and civic leaders in our coun¬
ty are urged to attend.

The following program will be
the order:

10:00 Invocation, Rev. James
«A. Jones; Greetings, Mayor Henry
T. Powell; Annual Message from
the State Association of County
Superintendents of Public Wel¬
fare, Mrs. A. W. Daughtry, Ppesi-
dent. '

10:30 St«te-County Relation¬
ships in Public Welfare Program,
Mrs. W. T. Bost, Commissioner of
Public Welfare.

11:15 Open Forum: The
Working Relationships between
County Officials and County Wel-|
fare Departments, Mr. Samuel M.
Watkins, Vance County Chairman
of County Commissioners, presid-
ing; County Welfare Board. Its
Place in Public Welfare, Mr. Mar-
vin R. Robbins, presiding.

12:10 Public Assistance: Mr.
Nathan H. Yeiton, Director Divis¬
ion of Public Assistance: Dr. Ro¬
ma S. Cheek, Secretary Blind
Commission.

12:50 Recognition of Special
Guest. Mrs. W. B. Aycock: An¬
nouncements.

Jl'MOtt MUSK* t l.l R MEETS

The Louisburg Junior Music!
Club, which composes pupils of
Miss Mary Fiuch. Mrs. O. V. Ya r-
borough and Miss Anne Elizabeth!
Wortham, held its regular month¬
ly meeting on October 28 at> the
home of Talmadge Thomas, with
Evelyn and Mary Nelson Smith-
wick as joint hostesses. Jackie
Harkins, past-president, acted as
President in the absence of both,
the President and vice-president.'
Nancy Griffin. Secretary, conduct-
ed the roll call and enlisted three!
new members, namely: Martha
Grey King, Louise Ellis Webb and
Betsy Tollison.
The Club is studying Composers

of the Romantic Period this year;
and the program was \ hinged
around. Felix Mendelssohn whose
biography was related by Evelyn
Smithwick. Maxine Bailey, accom-j
panied by Talmadge Thomas,
sang: "On Wings of Song."

At the conclusion of the planned
program, all members who had
not) already taken part in the en¬
tertainment, delighted the Club
and visitors with a rendition of
their own choice, which is one of
the rules of the Club.
The little hostesses served fruit

gelatine with cake to the follow-
ing members: Nell Rose Lancaster,.
Jackie Harkins. Nancy Griffin.
Maxine Bailey, Jane Moone.
Daphine Bunn. Betsy Tollison,
Martha Grey King. Louise Ellis
Webb and the following addition¬
al guests: Mrs. I. D. Moon, Mrs. J.l
C. Harkins, Mrs. E, F. Griffin,
Mrs. W. W. Webb, Miss Anne Eli-j
zabeth Wort'ham. Mrs. W. G. Lan-j
caster. Mrs. J. S. Howell and Mrs.
E. F. Thomas. ,

, EPSOM SENIOR CLASS PLAY
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Senior (ilass of Epsom High
School will present its annual play
"In a Burst of Glory," Friday
night, November 18, at 7:30
o'clock.

Don't miss the negro lovers,
the woman preacher, and the air¬
plane crash during a snowstorm.
Specialties will life offered betWeen
the acts, and everyone is promised
an evening Jutl of fun and enter¬
tainment.

Judging the future by the past,
we do not' anticipate making much
personal financial progress iu the
next decade.

» PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following is the program

at the Louisburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Friday, Nov. 18 th:

Last Times Today (Friday) .
SHIRLEY TEMPLE In "Just
Around t>he Corner."

Saturday . Double Feature.
3 Mesquiteers in "Pals of The
Saddle" and Patric Knowles In
"Storm Over Bengal". Also Chap¬
ter 6 "Dick Tracy Returns."

Suaday. Barbara Stanwyck
and Henry Fonda in "The Mad
Miss Manton."

Monday . Return Showing of
."Alexander's Ragtime Band" with
Tyrone Power, Alice -Faye and

. Don' Avhhkhe. *-
w *"

Tuesday.Ronald Reagan and
Jane BTyan in "Girls On Proba-
tion."

Wednesday Margaret Lindsay
Ann Sheridan and John Litel in
"Broadway Musketeers."

Thursday-Friday . Judy Gar¬
land, Freddie Barthilomev, Mary
A stor and Walter' Pldg«on in
"Listen DArling."

Camp Fire Girls Get A Forest
-* «'

, Jz.

NEW YORK CITY Mrs. Elizabeth S. Pitt, Conservation Specialist of
the U. S. Forest Service, presents the Camp Fire Girls with a national
forest. Mrs. Elbert Williams, 6f Dallas, Texas, National Camp Fire
Girls president, and Lorraine Neill, Camp Fire Girls conservationist,
are trying to decide which forest to take

Ambassador
Wilson Leaves
Germany

Washington, Nov. 15. Immi¬
nence of a diplomatic break be¬
tween the United States and Ger¬
many was believed strengthened
today when President Roosevelt*
forcefully denounced Nazi perse¬
cution of the Jews and said that
Ambassador Hugh K. Wilson had'
been ordered home from Berlin
to give him a personal report.

Mr. Roosevelt departed from
White House custom and allowed
himself to be quoted directly.
"The news of the past few days

from Germany," he said at his
press conference, "lias deeply
shocked public opinion In the Uni¬
ted States.

"Such news from any part of
the world would inevitable pro¬
duce a similar profound reaction
among American people in every
part of t'he nation.

"I myself could scarcely believe
that such things could occur in a
20th Century civilization.
"With a view to gaining a first

hand picture of the sikifttion in
Germany. I asked the Secretary of
State to order our Ambassador to
Berlin to return at once for a re-
port and consultation."

Election Passes
Smoothly

Everything passed off very
smoothly in t'he election last week
in Franklin County. All the regu¬
lar nominees were elected with
the exception of Constable In Har-i
ris township, where the unusual
happened. A sufficient number of
write-ins were made for H. C.
Avescue t« cause him to tie the
election with the regular nominee
Z. C. Wheeler, something that has
not happened in Franklin County
within the recollection of the edi¬
tor. This matter has not been
decided by the Board of Flections,
but it is expected to be settled
within the next few days.
The vote was especially small,

t'he highest received by any one
candidate being 1512, just a frac¬
tion above one-fourth of what was
cast in the recent primary.

LOUISBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday, November 13th, was
Loyalty Sunday at Loulsburg Bap¬
tist Church. 'Dean Bryan, of
Wake Forest, preached at» both
services. In the Morning Wor¬
ship he spoke on "The Great Phy¬
sician." In developing this theme
he referred to the church as a

hospital. He submitted t bf
thought that the minds of men
are sick and in need as well as
the physical body. This great In¬
stitution, the church, Is the source
of great inspiration and is a cure
for the mental needs of men. He
challenged us Do loyalty and de¬
votion to the church. «

Worship services at 11:00 A. M.
and 7:00 P. M. Sunday School
at 9:45 A. M. and Baptist Train¬
ing Union at 6.15 A welcome
awaits you to Louisburg Baptist
Church.

Dr. O.. T. Brinkley, head of
Wake Foresti School of Religion,
will preach on Sunday. November
20th.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

There will be no early celebra¬
tion of the Holy Communion at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church next
Sunday. "*

Church School meets at 9:45 A.
M. and at 11:00 o'clock tnere will
be the celebration of the Holy
Communion and Sermon. The rec¬
tor will preach t'he sixth in a
series of sermons on the Aposltes
Creed; "The Third Day."
.

PHONM III
fOR FIR3T CLAas PRINTINO

Hitler Warns U. SJ
Berlin. Nov. 15.Fuerher Adolf

Hitler's elite "S. S." Storm-troop
organization, angered by Ameri¬
can indignation over the Reich's
anti-Semitic drive, today warned
that' German Jews will suffer fur¬
ther penalties if anti-Nazi agita-
tion continues in the United Stat-,
es.
The controlled Nail press loosed

attacks oil "the purposeful poli¬
ticians of Washington" as United
States Ambassador Hugh R. Wil¬
son prepared to sail for home to
report to President Roosevelt on
Germany's new wave of measures
against Mie Jews.

Wilson, who leaves- Berlin Wed¬
nesday night and sails from La
Harve. France, aboard the S. S.
Manhattan Thursday night, visit¬
ed the foreign office late today
and bade farewell to Foreign Min-i
ister Joachim Von Ribbentrop.

50,000 Jews Jailed
It was estimated that 50,000

Jews have been arrested through¬
out greater Germany in the last
few days. nearly 8,000 of t-hem in
Berlin, and that many of the pris¬
oners are influential and wealthy
Jews held as hostages.
Among the "hostages," held

pending Hitler's complete settle¬
ment' of the Jewish question, are
such men as Fritz Warburg, Ham¬
burg banker and brother of the
late Felix Warburg and Paul Mo-
ritz Warburg, Americun financiers.
"We shall use Jewish "hostages

systematically, no matter how
shocking some people may find
it." the newspaper "Has Schwarze
Korps," official organ of t'he 3. S,.
guards, announced.

Lieut, Gov. Horton
To Speak

The FRANKLIN TIMES is re¬
quested to state that the Farmer's
and Business Men's Club of
F'ranklinton will meet to enjoy a
turkey dinner served by the ladies
of t'he Rose-Wesley Class. Metho¬
dist Church on Tuesday, Novem¬
ber 22 at seven o'clock. At that1
time Lieutenant Governor W. P.
Horton will address the club.
This will be ladies night and quite
a large crowd is expected.

KilledOnHighway
Wash Kearney, colored, a W.

P. A. worker was struck by a hit-
and-run driver on highway 56 be¬
tween the Buck Harris filling
staMon and E. A. Kemps, and
fatally Injured on Friday night.
He was taken to a hospital where
he died on Saturday. No clue has
been found leading to the detec-!
tion of the hit-and-run driver.

Accidentally Shot
Theodore Harris, fourteen years

old. was shot atid fatally wound¬
ed on Saturday afternoon by John¬
nie Williams. 15 years of age. at
the home of Sid Harris in Cypress
Creek township. All parties were
colored. The shooting was ex¬

plained to the Coroner to be en¬
tirely accidental and Williams
was released from custody.

ROSKN-ROTH

Announcements reading as fol¬
lows have been received by friends
in Louisburg:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Roth
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Dorothy, to Mr. Louis
Rosen on Friday. October seventh,
nineteen hundred and thirty-eight,

| Washington, D. C. At home
909 L Street. N. E. Washington,
D. C.

Miss Roth is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Roth, who
were former residents of Louis¬
burg and operated one of Louis-
burg's mercantile establishments.

Their many friends here extend
congratulations. <, s

.T--_,
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

Trees At Mills
High School

Our women having ' asked for
and received the right to vote and
take part in all measures and re¬
gulations, should try to realize
that tihey can not violate all the
rules for law abiding citizens and
be excused and applauded for their
conduct just because they are
women. Any citizen on the street
haa a right K> travel the streets
unmolested if he has done 110 in¬
jury and violated no law. A
woman who accosts a man and
abuses him, and goes so far as to
tell him to leave town, subjects
herself to an even chance of hear¬
ing very unpleasant things and
just' the same things a man would
get under these circumstances,'
rough, coarse language, and plen-
ty of it, and she could have no
one to hlame but her-self.
Our P. T. A. should 'remember

this before they again send one
of their members out to stop a
man on the street so she could en-
tertain her audience at the man's'
expense, with many hard words
and abuses. The older men will
submit perhaps, because 't-is hard
to overcome the habits of a life
time. The younger men will sooner
or later let go and give the P. T.
A. abuse for abuse. I do not see
why it is necessary for the P. T. A.
to deliberately bring this on.

Tennyson said ''Knowledge
comes, but wisdom lingers." These
ladies have "Store Knowledge",
"Book Learning", but these with¬
out justice and fairness amount
to nothing.
When I found they were de¬

stroying a part of the grove at
Mills High School I was very much
troubled and surprised. 1 at once
called up some of my men friends,
most of them Kiwanians, and
asked for information. 1 did not
call a woman in the P. T. A. or
out of it. for that matber, because.
I did not know who was having
the trees taken up. or why. They
belonged to the people of Franklin
County which included Louisburg.
I Miink this is correct.
Why can't we have shade trees?

We need them, at least our young
children and our older people need
them. All our big and best cities
have parks and play-grounds full
of trees, of which they seem very
proud and take every care, and
delight in calling strangers' at¬
tention to them. Do we want a1
"Skull Bone" yard around our
school, barren, bleak, hot and un¬
attractive? Are we to keep noth¬
ing, destroy everything which was
left to us by the people who cared
for, protected and tried to train
us to understand and appreciate?
Then why do we destroy what'

we have; and what the youngest
of us will not live to replace?
Can't we stop a moment and listen
and think? The trees we have,
slaughtered in the Mills Hifch
School grove in the past week
contained seventy-five per cent
sound trees with a good chalice to
live another hundred years.

This land with a white oak
growth lias never been cult-ivated.
As far bacji as our records go, it
was a white oak growth original.
How many changes has It seen?1
How many boys and girls. Indian
and white, played here, rested, as

Hlijah did. only the best he could
find was a juniper, the saddest of
all trees.
Now our t'l-ees are gone, nobody

will ever feel proud of having
been a party to it except the few,
the very few, who like to have
their own way, and even they w ill
regret it when the good tihat is in
them comes to the top again^ and
the garlands of victory have with-|
ered and gone bacl^ to dust and
i'he sun across Tar River cast no
summer shadows of oak trees at
Mills High School, no lattice work
of limbs on the snow, and the
birds fly over but do not stop.
except to drop a wreath on t'he
graves of the trees they an^i
theirs had. haunted for perhaps i
thousand years.

Well, they are gone, and as A
busy business man told me the
ot'her day, "You and I will soon b6
gone too, so why worry about it?",
I .said, "We have to go, but ib it)
necessary that we should leavp
nothing behind us"? Then I said,'
"You have oak trees in your yard,!
these you will leave too. What)
will you take for them now to be
cut down"? He saidv "Not tor.
11000 each." So not all our people;
hate the trees and maybe there Ite'
hope t'hat some of them may yet
be saved.

I am accused of inconsistency as
a saw-mill man. objecting to cut¬
ting down trees. A timber forest
is a commercial proposition and
has lifted the mortgage from many
a home. I have never knowingly
cuti a shade tree or cut one that-
did not belong to me.

Thornton Jeffress.

JUSTICE P. T. A. TO MEET

The Justice P. T. A. will hold
its regular meeting. Nov. 22nd,
in the school auditorium at> 7:30!
P. M. A very interesting Thanks- |giving program has been planned
Including a speech. The public is,-
cordially Invited.

You can acquire lots of friends
If your liquor is good and you
serve plenty of iti;

Lay Keel For U. S. Liner

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. . . . Rear
Admiral E. S. Land, chairman of
the United States Maritime Com-|
mission, driving the first rivet in
the keel of a new liner which is
to be the largest and fastest ever!
constructed in this country. When;
completed, this vessel will repiuqe
the old Leviathan in the transat-]Inntic trado

Grower To Learn
Leaf Quota Soon

Floyd Says 1939 Allotment
May Be Known Next

. Week; Adjustments Limit¬
ed

North Carolina tobacco growers
will begin to receive notices of
Iheir AAA avenge mil poundage
quotas for 19;>H by tin last of next'
week. State AAA Officer" E. Y.
Floyd said yesterday.
"We hav£ been working on ad¬

justments for two weeks and will-
be about through next week",
Floyd said. "If tihe county com¬
mitteemen ate able to hurry their
report in for review; notices will
be issued to t lie tobacco farmers
the latter parti of the week of the
20th or the first part of the week
of the 27th."
No proclamation for a referen¬

dum on tobacco control for 193H
has feeen made by the.Secretary of
Agriculture early yesterday but
\Vas expected momentarily. If call¬
ed.-: the referendum likely will be
held the day of the cotton referen¬
dum. December 10. The U. S.
Department of Agriculture Tues¬
day issued authority for 20 per
cent adjustments upward or down¬
ward ill 1 W :» 8 quotas to eliminate
inequalities that have brought
complaint.

Floyd said yesterday that North
Carolina's acreage and poundage
allotments for would be ap¬
proximately the same as last year
and that adjustments would be
as limited as possible within the
20 per cent range.
"Upward adjustments for one

farmer will result iit downward
adjustments for others." Floyd ex¬
plained. Not more than one per
cent variance from the total State
allotment is expected as a result
of the aggregate adjustment.

Shortage Found
In Revenue Dept.
Reveuue Commissioner A. .. J.

Maxwell' said last night ft® Is In¬
vestigating what he termed a
"small- shortage" in the .State De¬
partment "of Revenue'

Commissioner Maxell said one
employe had been dismissed and
jhat the missing funds would not
total more ttrnn $250 to $300. He
saii* investigations 'jpdlcated the
glioiH&ge km 111 aAtjUkl cash sent
bv sma tj merchants in payment of
SsJ^^ftaxes.

No Record Made
The revenue commissioner said

any money missing was taken be¬
fore a record could be made of lt>.
[because of that, he said, the exact
amount 18 not known at yrepput.

Maxwell sqid the emproyt In
Question had admitted tif r»»«nue
department '(.official's a small
Amount hadf been taken. The ilt%i
missal followed. \
Commissioner Maxwell confer¬

red with Attorney General Harry
McMuIlan about) the case and Mc-
MullaB told him ie would be im¬
possible to back up a criminal
charge with the evidence now
available..News-Observer.

XKW

Food engineers, a type of pro¬
fessional man widely needed in
the food Industries but not train¬
ed as yet> by the universities, are
to be educated at Oklahoma A. &
M. College. The purpose of the
course is to produce men particul¬
arly qualified to cope with the
technical problems encountered In
operatytt a food piano and dis¬
tributing its products.

¦ RESIGN E S
o.

HOMKIt S. CIMMIXfiS

Cummings Quits j;
Post In Cabinet

Attorney General Return-
ing To Private Practice;
Son James Also Resigns
Washington, Nov. 15. Homer j

S. Cummings. 69-year-old Attor¬
ney General, will leave President* I
Koosevelt's cabinet in January to
resume the private practice of law.

The President disclosed at his 1
press conference today that Cum¬
mings had asked to be relieved
and said t-he resignation which
has not yet been formally presen-l;
ted would, be effective early in
the new year. The date has not

I been determined. / y
At the same time. Mr. Rtfoie-'i

velt said his 30-year-old son, Jam-M
es. had resigned from Mie White
House secretariat pending his
complete recovery from an oper-ji
jation he had last September.

I James, now recuperating on a
California ranch, is expected to
return to his post in Mte spring.
The President said he had not

'considered, so far. appointment of
a successor to Cummings. James'
post probably will not be filled
during the interim.

Others >lay (jiiit
In announcing Cummings* in-

j tention to resign, the Chief Exec¬
utive took cognizance for the first
time of persistent reports of pos-
'sible cabinet* changes. He left the
door open for other cabinet re¬

placements when he told inquir¬
ers there were no other resigna-
tions as yet.
There have been reports that

Secretary of Commerce Daniel C.
^

Roper might* leave the cabinet as
well Ms Secretary of War Harr^t
H. Woodring. Secretary of the;
Navy Claude A. Swanson. Post¬
master General James A. Farley,
and Secretary of Labor Perkins;

I

MILLS SCHOOL GROUND
At a meeting of the KhvaiiisP

IClub last week Mrs. Ft. P. Yar-i
borough presented to t he mein-
hers the plans for Imildin?; a dou¬
ble Tennis Court on Mills School;
Ground.
The Ktwanians expressed inter- ji

est and approval of the plan and
agreed to help raise the money
necessary for this project.
Much Interest' has been mani-

tested in the budding of the court.
Those interested will be glad to

know that the work on the courts!
will begin next week it the weath¬
er is favorable.

STATE WILL PUB-
LISH INDUSTRIAL

DIRECTOR Y-
Neil \ olunie For Release Decem¬

ber IS To Classify 3.->,000 Busi¬
ness Houses.

An industrial Directory and Ref¬
erence Book classifying all' the
industries in the State will be re¬
leased December 15 by the De¬
partment of Conservation and De¬
velopment, Industrial Engineer J.
T. Anderson announced yesterday.

The volume is being compiled in
response to a wide demand for
complete and systematic listing of
all manufacturing concerns and
business houses In the State, And¬
erson said. The book will include
about 35,000 firms. Two thousand
copies will be printed.
The State's outstanding Indus¬

trial opportunities will be outlined
.along with a survey of natural and
physical resources, including stat¬
istical summaries of manufactur¬
ing. agriculture, population and
wholesale and retail trade. State¬
wide public utilities data and
banking information will be given
Similar information, plus tax rate,
bonded debt, transportation and
power development, education and
service establishments, will be
listed for the 100 counties.

Industries will be listed alph¬
abetically and grouped according
to the type of manufacture, they
will be classified also by counties,
and manufacturers and business
will be listed by towns and cities

Women are pretty smart when
their own welfare is at stake.

RENEW TOUR SUBSCRIPTION
1

Reynolds Margin
Goes To 135,000

KcIuids In )»,"> Counties Show
Two Constitutional Amendments
1'ussed.

Senator Robert it. Reynolds of
Asheville defeated Charles A. Jo¬
nas of Lincolnton. his Republican
ipponenK by approximately 135,-
900 votes iu last week's general
election, a tabulation by the As¬
sociated Press indicated last night.
The tabulation, based on com¬

plete but unofficial returns front
95 of the State's 100 counties,
;ave Reynolds 298,743 and Jonas
161.278.
Counties not included in the to¬

tal are Cherokee, Clay. Davidson,
Pasquotank and Saroppon.

Returns from the same 95 coun¬
ties indicated that two proposed
intendments to the State Constitu¬
tion were approved by North Caro¬
lina voters. The amendments and
rotes follow:

1. Favoring four-year terms, in-
itead of two-year terms, for sher-
ffs and coroners, 193,971; against
182.274.

2. Favoring authorization of
Legislature to set up a State De¬
partment of Just-ice, 163,177;
igaihst, 132,837.
A final check of returns from

'.he hotly contested race in the
24th State Senatorial district
showed that C. H. Cowles. Repub-
ican, received 13,175 votes to
13.014 for Dr. W. T. Shore, hi3
Democratic opponent. Cowles car¬
ried Wilkes County, 8.121 to 7,590
Hid Shore led in Yadkin, 2.955 to
2.644, and Davie, 2.469 to 2,410.
The Slate Board of Elections

will'nieet here -next Tuesday to
canvass returns and certify those
fleeted.
Only Republican representatives

in t-he General Assembly will be
lliose from Avery, Cherokee,
Da^vie. Madison, Mitchell, Samp-
*on and Wilkes, one fewer than in
1937. Democrats displaced Repub¬
licans in Graham. Clay and Yadkin
counties, but Sampson and Chero¬
kee formerly were Democratic.:.
News-Observer.

Civil Court
The regular November term of

Franklin Civil Court convened
Monday with tfon. W. C. Harris,
presiding. There are quite a
number of cases on t'he docket
and many have been disposed of.
The case of most Interest be¬

fore the Court so far is that of
Mrs. Hodgie Williams Redwine
vs. W. R. Bass. This is a second
suit for damages resulting from
injuries to Mrs. Redwine's son,
when struck by a car driven by
Dr. Bass. The first case result*-
i-d In a verdict for Dr. Bass. This
case was in progress as we went
to press.

This is a two week's term and
will last, no doubt, well into next
week.

WOOD l\ T. A. rKO(iRAM

The.Wood P. T. A. will meet
Monday night. Nov. 21st at 7:30
o'clock. A special Thanksgiving
program will be given and every
parent is especially urged to be
present. The program is as fol¬
lows:
Song.No. 36.
Roll Call and Minutes.
Business.
Thanksgiving Song The Pri¬

mary Grades.
Devotional Margaret Griffin.
Prayer.
A Poem Leslie Howard Gup-

ton. .

A Playlet.4th and 5th Grades.
Introduction of Speaker.Mary

Dickerson.
Talk Rev. L. F Kent.
Song.No. 1.
Dismissal.
Social Hour. \

>n?S. BAILEY DK.ll>

Mrs. E. G. Bailey died at tha
home of her sis&r, Mrs. V. A.
Bailey on Soutl\ Main Street, on
Wednesday of last week. She was
65 years of age and besides her
sister, Mrs. Bally, is survived by
her husband, Burnic*. Loyd, Willie
Loyd and Buren Loyd: of Raleigh.
Eugene Loyd of Morrl/svllie, broth¬
ers, and Mrs. G. T. Watkins, oC
Fuquay Springs and Mrs. Fannie
Jackson, of Raleigh, sisters.
The funeral was held at> Cedar

Grove Church, Wake County, con¬
ducted by J. S. Mangum, and
Eunice Lowry, and Interment was
made in Cemetery near the Powell'
home. Both services were largely
attended.

FAVORABLE
A more favorable ontlook for

Irish potato growers in 1939 has
been indicated by tbe Federal
Bureau of Agricultural Koonomlcs,
largely as a result ot pi os*ect« tor

a considerable reduction in plant¬ings. U J- ni
HlSs PAY

A flock oft. 1.27 white leghornhens paid Mine J.*«h Fffctek of
Jacksonville route 1. Onflow
County, $-'46 a-' hen tor the
poultry venr Mfc# Franck kept ac¬
curate records 'On alt. feed coats
and on the egg production .( eactk
h#n.

, L ) j
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